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I, if this pdsiage feoiwlha.wei.
to N. Y. Tribune is aatrueM

he Governor of the Territory
up the road toward his teatspf store fori under each, arm'!hief Justice catting thoturfid punching the oxen which;s to build his cabin ; the Beo<plitting wood, and the Unitednd Marshal plastering the wallsmud. Yesterday 1 saw onelommissioncr, stripped to the
m horseback, piloting a waggn
:ross the South Platte, which
i by wading, while the othermug accomplished the pastag*
nek on the oppositebank, men!
a pantaloons. These plctorea
a that the ciril officers, at liMatth the Utah expedition, are not

t the Arctic.—The littlh did
Albany Evening Journal, has

> expected it would. She wasr, it will be remembered, to
b fleet out of water,” (with two
itzer.l The first day out, she
ian hour. The third out, she
that a corporal's guard of m*.
the howitzer to keep it from

rd. On the seventh day, she 5

On the eighth, she sprung
ninth, set all hands at the

led in stopping the leak, she
I boat speed—two and. a half
she did not see the British fleet
Stv.x—did'nt see anything, in

a some merchantmen overtook
!»er. Finally after a voyageof
more than lit takes to go to En-
id Havana.!. Then it was found
! were out of order, and ate
Key West for repairs. It la
to add that she did not “blow
;ut of water.”

isiDcsT.—The following geatis-
iy been named in connection
esidcncy : Hon. Howell Cobb,
senator Hunter ofVa. t Speaker
Senator Brown of Mias., Post*

.. V. Brown, Jacob
.'ohn Letcher, Vice President
r>hen A. Douglas, R. C. Win-
aiker, Gov. Wise, Crittenden,
re. Win. L. Yancey. Seward,
iaior Trumbull of 111., Q. A.
ipe McLean, Mayor Swan of
Gadwallader, HumphreyMat*

.a and Simon Cameron.'

ED BY Wolvks.—The Joliet.
;—A man, whose name ere
was attacked by a pack of

foot of Lake Joliet, lathis
s since. He was severely in-
iid, would have been devonr-
■s beasts, had not a herdsman
Hr. €. Smith, who heard hia
relief. The wolves have been
that vicinity for several inonthe
f the large gray species.

it.—Chinese and negroes an
Jludcd from California. By,n
;y, whoever, after the lastday

shall introduce any Chinese
o the State; shall be punished
r to sis hundred dollars, or
or by both fine and imprison*
etion of the Courts. The set
n the Chinese language, and
) China for distribution.

now a regularly quoted arti-
ork market. The last report
iu demand, and sell for tee

Tbe.se are fast becoming a
the demand for’them isoe-
The health warden, Wcdaes-

wo boxes, containing at least
, in a decaying condition, and
lead-animal contractor's dock.
ccidcnt on Thursday
N. Y., while the Masons were

iin's Day. About 700 person's
;ts hull, where dinner was. be-
n about half of the floor gave
f about SOU to the floor be*
uuue instant the floor above
i quantity of cutlery, fanning
, burying the mass of people
itoly no one was killed, but
; wounded, about2o seriously.

i:il liVYIGOKATOR!
Co UV 1»K. t'AN VOKU,
J’.NIiRLLY PROM GUMS,

live ami Liver Medicine* now be-
:t.“ iu- a Culharlh, eiuirr, milder,and
jollier medicine known. It tonot

■ remedy, acting'first on the
id matter, then on tlic itomacti and
t matter, thus accomplishing two
Utotit any of the painful feeling*

of moat CuUuniiet. It
at liie same time that It purge* it;
n moderate do.*!'*, will strengthen
rasual rapidity.
liir iprincipal regulator* of tba
" ii performs it*function*well,
Ivor . . are fully developed. The
ri !

-

v dejicudeat on the healthy
U‘e .proper performance oflto
“m-' ach la at fault, the boweb
ide . 'system suffers in COB**-
■i!;c 'litm—llaving ceased Codo

C-l :of that organ, ono of the
study, in a practice of more

• "-d some remedy wherewith to
d-- ;rangements' to which It to

iftjf .* -.

•

u:e.j jdyhi at lastfound, aavpct-
vut /*•• juwM.Aist, In any «-Jb1/id-!settle, and conviction to cer-
ml i 0 i morbid or bad matter from

their place a healthyflow■ stomach, causing food to
■:o giving tone ahd
hi- r |nenr, removing the can*
: a' radical cure,
ur am>, what W SSTIO,
to-: tH' !l°nal use of the LITSJtIS-

i>> sufficient to relieve the Wto-
•'-i /y 1from liiioK andeourinf.

Pm fore retiring, prevent*
••i mi night, loofcon* the tiie bOV*

Jnvxxsss. '
'

..

1 1' : , meal will care J>virpep*i*
will alway* !•*

I giale otelrucUon removt*
rM uud makt-B a perfect car*.

< - jly relieves Cholic, wUD*
rf :isn sure cure for CHOU**

»>■ i/r |OfCiroiniA.
i* - needed to threw oat of th*
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"■ .
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r ‘ ; attacks caused •by w?f£:
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ig their unanimous testimony |*
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> great to believe. It cure* >f 1*
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u to cure any Ifbnd of tNlwfCl

or Dmvepsia to* eJCf0
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grand celebration
OFIHE

834. ANNIVERSARY
independence day,

IOBXNEtOOK

MONI>AY. JULY 5, 1858.
jjjgn |he arrangements that hare been made,

we estWr*** that Monday next Will be a proud
itj for UN ciflsens of Altoona and vicinity.—

Neither trouble nor expense have been spared
the Committee of Arrangements, to com*

plete a programme which cannot be surpassed

io sttfaetivaatas, by that got up in any townin
the country. Everything which can in the

lecat add to the pleasure or comfort of those
who shall participate in the festivitieeof that

has been provided. The Altoona
Bnas Band, by th<i way one of the best bands
in the country, bias kindly consented to dia-
eoorte unsio on that occasion, free of charge.
The following is the letter accepting the invita-
tion, addressed to the Secretary of the Commit-
tee of Arrangements:

■ Atroosa, JnneJM, 1868.
Bt. C. J. HnsTt-flnssaneb as the Pic-nic

that istobe given te Monday, July stb, is in-
tjoied foethepnblibobservanoe ofthe Anni-
vtiiary of oar National Independence, by the
citisens of Altoona; also, asyou have extended
aa Invitation to the/ member* of the Altoona
Brass Band, I therefore have the pleasure of
informingyon that we have accepted the invi-
teon and offer oar services, gratuitously, on
the occasion’above, mentioned.

Yours Respectfully, .
A. OLABACGH.

Pros’tAitoonaßraas-Band.
We would suggest to those of our citizens

I oho have not yet purchased honorary member-
I ships in the Band, that they should do so im*
I midiatelj. ■ The money thus obtained is to be
I appropriated to the purchase of new Instru*
I meats, sod we think the offer to perform grata*

I itoasly, so much labor as will berequired of
the members on (hat day, deoerve remuneration
at the h«"ds of oar citisens All must admit;
that without the Band, the arrangementwould
be incomplete, therefore let it be well sup-

L ported.
The Militarydisplay will add mute to the

interest of the occasion, and give to it that
martial bearing which characterises us as a
nation.' cannot say whether there will be
any companies from a distance, bat .we have
two good ones at borne, each numbering mem-
bers enough to makeahandsome escort. s

The prettiest part of the procession, we im-
tgiae, will be tte troup of thirty-two little
girls, representing the different'States, dressed
ia white, adorned with wreathes and wearing a
bios nab, (o which will be attached the name
and coat of paa of the-fitate which each one
rrpresenta. : |

Workmen aieuow engagedin erecting swings,
on of white tell be superior to .anything of
tieklndin tbe country.

The display of Fireworks in the evening/'
till be~ magnificent, If we may judge Cram 'the
amount to te expended iff the purchase of
miterial.

The followup proceeding* pf libs Committee
will convey a better idea of the ptaimer in
which the day is to be celebrated, than we can
furnish:— ,

export op ih» cojouttei!.
'Furihv Fartkulare relative to the Celebration ofthe coming Fourth of July.

for various reasons, the Committee of Ar-
rangements reviewed the adjacent groves and
reconsidered the selection made lost week, and
fintllj decided upon celebratingtho dayin qnes-
tion, in a Grove of lir,. McCartney's, near : Mr.
Peter Miller’s, about a quarterof » .mile west
ot town. , ' "■ ■

The shade is good, tbei grpond eleyatedand
msj of access by a good jniblicroad. There
*ih be* good supply of water and tee on the
ground. '

The Committee desireespecial care and aitcn-
tioa on port of all fa regard to the rogula-
tioac for dinner, vwbieh are a* foliowa:—Pack
iato baskets,, tubs,, 'tie., all you desire to eat
cad drink—except water—and send, plainlyia~

[tiled with the name of the owner, to one of thePlaces hereafter named, by 8 o'clock A. M., to
** Placed on.wagons and hauled, with all possi
ble care, to the grounds. Each family or asso-
ciadon will have entire) control of its own pro-
visioaa and place of eating the same. •

Two lee Cream and Lemonade Stands, and
me for Spruce Beer and Mead, will be appro*

situated on the ground, for the aecom-
nodation ipf those who wish to enjoy .these lux-uries. "■, ' ' •' r :

A procession will he formed at 9 o'clock A.
in Croat of the Muonic Temple, and thence

proceed to the drpve,escortedby the “Altoopa
&M 8 Band,” the “Altoona Guards,” and the
“ Logon Rifle Bangers.”

The place fixed upon for the citizens of EastWord, to deposite their provisions, is the base-
®tot of the United Brethren Church; and thatJ" those of the tforth and West Wards, the
"•lenient of the Presbyterian Church. Personsfrom the country can place their baskets, &c.,
4t either of the places just named, or. oB the
Pound, If more convenient.

A bsanUful display of Futfe Works may bettpectodbn the upper aide of East Altoona atIT* SI.- ”

J***** «• Motel« <W-r often Mvtetmo.i«8 aad (UllgtlTul Keoeij I* in . mensiin!WKmtaote tt thnir libmUty. Ihm wko™ve movedataU in the matter have done no-
.*• And Mpeoi»lly ia much credit due to mostof the canvassers for the energy and perseve-r»oce they hare evinced. But unfortunately
‘ ere are of our citizens whose names arcn°* registered among the contributors at all.

*e “Wberof subscribers up to this dateaPpe*rs that there is but one out of everyT*“ rotcre in our Borough who is willing to
6 ®*y thing towards celebrating the day that

tr«
»s a free people. Howe’er. we

»dual fault, as it is oar indi-
‘&J via national liberties ,ip are

no
hesitancy inpredicting(with favorable weather)
the largest and most creditable “Pic Nic” ever
witnessed io Blair county.

Come one and all andwe will welcome you.
A number of distinguished persons have been

invited and will be present on that day.
The following programme will exhibit the

order to be observed during the day:
ORDER OP THE DAY.

Marshal.—Thos. Bnrohinell, assisted by the
members of the Committee.

Obdbb Ist—Procession to be formed on
Annie street, in front of the Masonic Temple,
at 9 o’clock, A. M., to proceed to the grove,
escorted by the military and Altoona Brass
Band.

2nd;—Prayer by Rev. A. B. Clark, on ob-
Bervanoe of.order at the grove.

MUSIC-
Bd.—Reading of the Declaration of .Indepen-

dence Speck.
MUSIC-

4th.—Oration, by L. W. Sail, Esq., on the
Past, Present and Probable Future of the
United States.

MUSIC.
Pursaa. —At which, abort speeches, toasts,

Ac., will be in order. A ; » 1
~ AFTERNOON. \ 1 ■

After dinner, swinging, promenading, &e.,
will beinorder! Persons wQI be privileged to
amuse tbmoselyeo in whatever way they may
seem inclined.

At 5 o’clock the procession will rc-fom, pie*
.pantoiy to returning to town.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.
A grand display of fire-workswill come off

on the hlllaboveEast Altoona, commencing at
8$ o'clock, P. M.

C. J. HIRST,
See'y Com. of Arrangement.

SxabbikoAmeat.—OnFridayevening last, as
Mr. Jacob Eirasl wasprooeedinghomewardfrom
hia. worts after' six o’clock, be was met upon the
sidewalk, near the residence of Mr. John Atii-
son, in North ward, by a German, namsdEred-
eriok Johnson and Laurabis wife, who made te
attack.upon him wsth a large knife.infiicting
several severe wounds' One opt detached the
lower third ofthe pavilion of the left ear and
penetrated some distance. Two cuts Were inflict-
ed Jhi the largemuscle of the left Shoulder flrom
1} to 2 intern in -depth. Another fiat, only
ekin deep, was made.In the arm-pit of the left
aide, white might readily have caused fetal
hemorrhage, had it been.a little deeper.. Drs.
Hist A Gobd were called .in and dressed the
wounds and the Qian is now doing as
well ns could be expected.

Informatioq of the affair having been given to
our Constable, he immediately proceeded to the
residence.of the German and arrested him and
conveyed him before Esquire Gobd. As suffi-
cient proof could not be obtained that evening,
the Squire postponed a hearing ’ of the ease
nntil 8‘ o'clock on Saturday morning,and com- 1
manded that the prisoner be confined in the
“Look-up” until that time. At. the appointed
time he was brought up again for a hearing,
and sufficient evidence having been adneed, he,
and his wife, who was also present, were order-
ed to be committedto jail to awut their trial ct
the nezttorm of Court, on a charge of assault
•ndbatteryCwith intent to kill. . j
■ Then are different versions of the misunder-
standlngbetween the parties, which led .to this
unfortunate fracas, but we will not -rehearse
them, suffice it say , that if the defense set
up by the woman be credited,' it will serve to
mitigate, .iu.tt great degree, the enormity of the
offence. As the matter will undergo a legal in-
vestigation which will bring out the fuels in the
case, we forbear any further remarks in refer
fence to it.

Sbeiodb Acciurmt.—On Wedneaday morning,
of last

(
, week, jir'. Williams, engineer on the;

Express TrainEastward, whileonhdswayfrom
PUtoboxg to .this place, stepped out upon the'
front part of his jhtoombtiveJto oil some part of
tho machinery, to accomplish which, had ;
to'get upon his -knees and allow Jus fret to pro-'
ject oyer the aide of the locomotive. While ini
tfeis position, be came in contact with the plat-
form; at Cambria Station, crushing-his leg be-
tween the locomotive and platform, anjl pro-
during,a compound comminuted fracture Of the.
middle third of the leg, with great larcemition. j
of the muscles, arleries and!veins. The ijujtued;
man was brought. to this place and im-
mediately set' by j)r. J. T. Cffiristy, who has
every hope of savihg it* We oratot eedeeive
how the man escaped Rod he
fallen from hie engine at wetime he; received :
the injdiy, he would undoubtedly have h«ea
crushed beneath the train. ■ - v j, r;.

Ikpoßtast to Newspapbr Pußususns.4-W;e
have noticed an ortirie going the rounds of tiie
Press, during tiie past six stating that
the Postmaster General ~ had recently decided
tiiat “if Postmasters fail to notify newspaper
publisher, within five weekt, that their publica-
tions are not taken from the Post-office, they
can be held responsible for the subscription
which may be due upon the same.” This is an
unfounded decision. Our gentlemanly and
obliging Postmaster, last week, was induced to
inquire of the Department as to tbe truth of it
—and was informed that no sach decision bad
been made by the Postmaster General—but that
the old regulation upon the subject was still in
force. For the benefit of all interested, wc
publish the old regulation referred to :

“Whenever any printed matter of any de-
scription, received during one quarter of tho
fiscal year shall haveremained in the office with-
out being called for during tho whole of any
succeeding quarter, the post-master at such
office will give such notice to the pub-
lisher ; and if he fail to pay the postage thereon
within a reasonable time, will scU tho same.”

| Sunday School Pic-Nic. —The Scholars and
! Teachers connected with the Methodist Banday

School, of this place, met at the school room at
So clock this (Wednesday) morning, and pro-
ceeded to Beales’ Woods, to enjoy a day of re-
creation and amusement. We cannot give an
extended notice of the affair, as we have not

t time to be in attendance, but presume from the
appearance,of the day, tt,at they will

. » pieasaot 6mc of it. "p-

Btat» Union Horan.-It wfil be observed,h 7 reference to the card of thia popular Hold,which appears In another column, that the pro-
prietor has reduced the fare from $1,50 to §1 -

25 per day. Mr. Hinkle keeps one of the besthouses for country people to stop at that can befound in Philadelphia. We do not mean bytins that it is not good enough for city people,
but that he pays the same attention to all, andendeavors to make every one comfortable. Wehavefrequently recommended his house throughour columns, to those of our citizens who maybe visiting the city, for the reason that weknow it to be a desirable stopping place, andfeeling conscious that if they take our advice 1thqr will not regret it We hope this reductionmthe price of fare may be the means of se-i
poring to 'the States Union a fresh supply jjf!
customers;

Death fbox a Siuxx Bits.—Alittle boy,
•gedibree years, son of Mr. Martin Morgan,
whoreaidea on the Brixsb Mountain, some three
oulea froßi Hollidaysburg, came to his
fromttie bite of a copperhead, which occurred
on Friday last The little son was in the field
at the time of the sad oocurrence took place.
The snake blt the boy on one pf its legs, the
jpoisco at once apreadlng' through the body of
the little innocent, jprocuring death within
twenty-dour hours after it was done. At this
nwon-qf the year parents should be careful
not to penult their children to go'into the
woods or gelds, asgreat risks ate run .—-Mhur
Co. Whig -

Music School.—la another column will befound ! the card of Prof. Lower, a scientific mu-
■fofott •ad' experienced teacher. He comes
well recommended by influential persons, of
Chamtpsb]ni£ and both the Jefferson College
and Female Institute, of that place;, Princeton,
N. X; Huntingdon; Williamsburg, and other
places wherehe her teen engaged in teaching.
As this Is a; very demrable braaoh of education
hi which children should be instructed, we
hope opr olthena will give theprof. sufficient
encouragement to open a school in this place.

. '''l - ' ' - ' *

FrnGnu has Retcrneo.— Yes-sir-ee!—
with a large stock of fire-works,

banners, &c., forthe 4th of July,together
with any quantity of nic-nacs, toys, gain bails,
etc, Those in want of anything in his line
should .call upon him Immediately that they
may hare choice of the stock, as it is not likely
it will remain long, fiejhas alsolaid ; in a fresh
supply pf stationary and all articles heretofore
kept on baud. .

■

v Gift Distbibutios.—By reference to our ad-
vertising coinmas, it will be seen that a com-
mittee has been appointed to distribution
of -the property of the El Dorado Gift Associ-
ation, and that Thursday, the 12th of August
next, has been fixed, as the day. Those who
desire to sebure an interest in the Association
should purchase a ticket at once, and those
who hold shores should be on had to receive
their property.

Change pr Tina.—On Monday next, July
6th, a slight change will be made |n the run-
ningof some of the Trains on the Pennsylva-
nia Kailroajd. The Mall Train Eastward, now
arriving 1$lO P. M. will arrive at 11.30A. M.
and leave ;at 11.60. The time* of the same
train, Westward, will be half anboor earlier.

Accident.—A little boysevmi years old, son
of Mr. Jamea fl. Bell, of this place, fell from &

book window of his residence on Sunday even-
ing a/distance of fourteen feet, and was

'Seriously injured. The impression of his
father is, that he was raising the window at the
time and got overbalanced.---Blair Co. Whig.

Exuoiocs,—Rev. J. Potter, P. E., will
preach in; the U. B. Church, next Sabbath
4tb of July, at ten o'clock in the morning and
sixintheevening. x

ColorxhoFujxds roi *hb Hair are Dak-
oKßots.—Professor Wood’s HaJrTomc restoresthe ,color, net by the nitrate of silver process,
hot bya restoration of the healthy functions

' upon which the original and natural color of
the hair and its moisture, its gloss, its.life, and
consequently its original beauty ‘ depended.—
Professor Wood, atthe age of thhrty-soven yens,
was as gray:as a man of eighty, and his hair
was dry, l|on and dead. Now he hasnot a single
greyR»ek open his crown, nor is his hairthin or
dry, hoi spft, pliable and moist as' that of a
cmld of five years. This preparation acts upon
.the roots, for after on application, that portion
of the hair nearest the scalp is found restored
to the original color, whatever it was,,while the
ends of the hair are gray. Try Wood’s 'Hair
lonic, and; do hot apply any other till after you
have tins. 1 With this resolution you will never
have occasion to use a hair dye.

CAUTio.Vi—Beware of worthless imitations, as
several are already in the market, called by dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the word (Pro-
fessor Wood’s Hair Restorative, DopotSt. Louis,
Mo., and New fork,) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by ttll.Druggists and Patent Medicine Deal-
ers. Also hy all Fancy and Toilet goods deal-
ers in the United States and Canadas. See ad-
vertisement.

Bffi- Swan & Co’s Lottery Commissioners En-
dorsedby jtho Mayor andPostmaster ofAuguste,
and an Ex-U. S. Senator of Georgia.

A CARD
From the Commissioners, and-Certificate* from the

Mayor and others of the City of Augusta:
Augusta, Richmond Countv, Georgia:

This is to certify that wo have superintended
the drawings of the Sparta Academy Lottery,
.Samuel Swan & Co., managers at Augusta, Qs.,
from the commencement of its drawings, and
tlill continue to superintend the same. Eich
drawing is solely and exclusively under our
control, and we can assure the public that tho
managers are men of honor, respectability and
fur dealing, and everything connected with tho
entire business is carried on with the moat scru-
pulous and exact integrity.

LEON I*. DUGAS,
FREDERIC C. BARBER,

Commissioners of Sparta AcademyLottery.
Auguste; Qa., June 7th, 1858.

Augusta, Ga., Juno 7, 1858.
From long personal acquaintance with Leon

P. Dugas and Frederic C. Barber, we take great

Eleasurc in certifying that they are men of the
igbest uiUgrity and probity, and in this com-

munity are esteemed and regarded as highly
honorable and worthy citizens.

Hon. B. CONLEF,
Mayor of the City of August*.

JAMES M.' SMFTHE, Esq.,
' Postmaster of the City of Augusta.

Hon. JOHN P. RING,
Formerly U. 5. Senator.

Tax Panic—M©«* Faintnaxs.—The panic in
New York seems to be on the ijuraase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, and theonly
failores we have heard of were the failures to
furnish goodfits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

The Best Cough Medicine.—One of the
very best Cough Medicines to be found any-
where, isDr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, sold by
<5. W. Kessler, at 60 cents per bottle.

IQU See advertisement of Dr. Sandford’s
LITER INVIQORATOR In another column.

THE GREATENGLISHREMED Y.
. 1 BIS JAMES CLARKE'S

. Celebrated Femae n Pills. [
Preparedfrom apmeriptum tf Sir J. Clarlt, M.D,

Phyl
»fefan .Ettwordi»ary

Thisjnraliutfale medicine Is unfklUng in the cure of aD
thosepeinlhl and delicate disease* to which thefemale con-
stitutionhi subject. It moderate* all excess and removea
all and a speedy core nay be reliedon.

- tohabbisd LAntaa
tt is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Bach bottle,price one dollar,bear* theGovernmentStamp
of GreatBritain, toprevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
There PSUrhoabjl notbe takea byfemaUr dtairtgOtafritthree menthrtfPregnancy, at they are rare to bring on Mir-carriage, butat arty other time then are- tafe.
In all casesof Norton* and Spinal Affections, Pain in

the Back and Limhe,Fatigue onalight exertion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterica and Whites, these Pills willeffect
acure when all other have tailed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything bortfhl to the constitution.

Foil directions in the pamphlet around each
which should be careftUly preserved.

Bole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin A C0.,)

Rochester, N. T.
M. 8.—*1.00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any an

thortaod Agent, will 'lnsure a bottle, containing 60 Pills,
by return mail.

i B. LJ Fahnestock, Pittsborg, Wholesale Agents; also, for
sale by allDruggists. [June 3,1868.-ly.

ALTOONA MARKETS.
comtor*® inzuT nr j. a i. lotthu.

Flour—Superfine, tp bbl.
“ Extra, « «

Com Meal, peart.
Potatoes, p bush.
Dry Apples, -p “

Batter, p lb
lard, $ “

Hams, , f| «

Shoulders, p “

Side, p«
Bggs, p doc.

M’LAIN k LEHR’S FLOUR MARKET.

H76*6,00
1,76

76
1,76

20
14
12
10
12
1U

M’Lain A Lehr sell their Flourat the following rates:—
White Wheat Floor, Extra Family, bbl. ' $5,76

“ “ “ « Superfine, “ *4,87U® 5.00
“ •“

.i ? Superfine, •? 4,76
H. LEHR’S FLOUR MARKET.

Fxtra Family Flour,
Superfine Extra, bait quality,

“ “ . Brush Creek,Superfine,

P. bbl. *
« 5 26
“ 6 00
“ 4 75

MARRIED.

On the 34tb ujt, by Her, 8. A. Wilson, Mr. CHARLESSTURT, of Cambria county, to Mias BARBARA STINE,
ofBlair count?, P*.

On the 81st idin by the Rev. Mr. Harbangh, Mr.H
FETXINOER, pf this place, to MissKATE NIXJDOEFF, of
Lancaster,Ra. .

On the 20th ultn by the Rev. 0. O. McLean, Mr. THOB.
BURCHINBLL, of this place, to Miss LATINA CRESS-

ofHuntingdon, Pa;

EOS RENT.—THJS ROOM NEXT
door to the Tribune Oilier, formerly occupied by T.

y, Is for rent. It Is suitable for almost any kind of
business. Apply at this office. . [July 1,1858.

PRIVATE SALE —THE SUBSCRI-
BER hu on band a few articles of Household Prop-'

orty, among which are a couple of excellent BTOVKS,which be will dispose of cheap lor cash. The article*
be seen at 1;$ 3. Lowtber’s Store.

JnlyX, 18M.-tf wu. McDowell.

FARE REDUCED.
STATES UNION HOTEL

606 and 608 Market Street,
ABOVE smo,

PEtIL A DED PBIA.
Terms—ol2s Per Day.

6. W. HINKLE, Paonmio*,
Julyl,

T>UBE CATAWBA BHANDY, FOB
JT MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Article in manufactured from the PURE JUICE
of the .CATAWBA GRAPE, cultivated In the vineyards of
the Great West, it.ha*a special claim to onr notice.

-.-For. medicine! purposes, ’ this Brandy hog'no rival end
has ' long been needed to supercede the poisonous com-ride sold under the name of Brandy. As a beverage,

ran- article la altogether 'superior, and a sovereign
renew for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, bow Spirits, Languor,
General Debility, etc. Tor sale at

A. BOOSE’S DRUG STORE.
Altoona, July 1,1868.-tf

REWARD WILL BE PAID
P tmifj for information that will lead to the detection

ofthe person or persons who maliciously defeced the Tomb
Stones in the Altoona Fairvlew Cemetery. It la the deter-mination of the Executive Committee toferret oqt, Ifpoa-
riblo, bQ offender* on the property or premises of the Cem-
etery, and punish all who are luuvfctcd of such, with the
very utmost rigor of the law. This is therefore to caution
aU persons visiting the Oemctiy how they shallact.

By Older of theExecutive Committee'.
Altoona, done25,1868.-3 W G. W. PATTON, Sec’y.

\fUSIC.—J. LANEY LOWER, Pro--IVI .fossorofVOCAL MUSIC, would repeat the notice
previously given inthe sevettd Churches. and Schools, that
heis about to form a' classof children for the purpose of
teaching them vocal Undo. Parents who wish to have
their children instructed willplease hare them attend the
meetings of the Classat the Presbyterian Lecture Boom,
onWednesday and Friday evenings.

Prof. LOWER will also instmctChoira and Adults;and
individuals on the Guitar.

He has had 12 years experience in teaching.

Bar. A.B, Clark, Pastor Presbyterian Church. t -
Rev. B A; LCM.

JohnSboemakeiv'Ssq.
N, B. The.Class Is In no respect denominational or secta-

rian. v .
* ■ (July 1,1858.

A LTQONA GIFT ASSOCIATION!
POtttTjTBLT NO POSTPONEMENT,
GOOD NEWS.

The Committee appointed to Distribute the Proper-
ty of the M Dorado Gift Association.

THE DISTRIBUTION NEAR AT HAND.
At a meeting of the shareholder* Inf the above Associa-

tion, held on the I‘Jth of June, 1858, a Committee of five
disinterested persona was chosen to distribute tits proper-
ty, viz.:

JOHN AIXISON, Esq,
JOHN TROUT,
ANDREW GREEN,
The above committee is composed of men of good stand-

ing in society, in whomtihareholders can place implict con-
fidence, and feel assured that they trill receive Justice at
their hands.

JOHN COLEMAN, Jr,
DAVID IRONS.

COMMITTEE'S CIRCULAR.
Wo, the undersigned, baring been chosen a Committtce

to distribute the Glftsof the above Association, beg leave
to inform the shareholders and all interested, that wu have
fixed THURSDAY, the 12th day of AUGUST, 1853,as the
day onwhich the distribution trill positively take place.
All Agents are requested to make a fall return of all mo-neys, silk, and Tickets in their hands, on or before the Ist
day ofAugust, 1858, JOHN ALLISON,

ANDREW GREEN,
JOHN TROUT,
JOHN COLEMAN, Jr.,
DAVID IRONS.

Thu undersigned bogs loftvo to state that the reason why
the distribution did not take place in April, as advertised,
was the feiluro of three-fourths of tho Agents to make re-
turns. There will bo no postponement from the above,
whether; the returns are all made or not.' Agents will
therefore please attend to.this notice imnjidlatflv.

Jnlyl, 1859.-td x JOSEPH MOIST,' Agent.t

QPERA CIGARS! j
THREE BEldks,

■ HEPTUNEB,
FOBTALIZAS,

LA ROSAS*
LA ABULAB,

For sale by A. ROVSB, Druggist.
Juno 24,1868^-tf

SODA WATER! !

SODA WATER!
THIS PLEASANT AND AGREEABLE BETERAQB

AIiWATW OH DRAUGHT

AT ROUSH'S HRtfG STORE,
Virginia, Street, above MeXuMemn Church.

June24fc1868.-tf '

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powderfoc Washing, onepound equal to six of common Sow; Castile SoamJPalm

Soap, Chemical Soap, etcn on hand aqd for sale atJune 10,1868,-tfj ;;i A. ROUSH’S. !

SOLUTION OF CITRATE Otf MA^-
NESIA—a cooling Cathartic,; mOd hi its mention

and agreeable to the taste, preparedfind for sale hrJune 24,1868,-tf A:BOU8H, Druggist. c

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead andAlcohol, for sale cheap at - ?:[' A.ROUSH’S.

The great bealtifibri so
Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND ATj UASTI
FOB IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY HATB TO
its original color; covers InxuHaoU| the bald beadtte-movea all dandruff, Itchingand alt setpfbla, scaldheadand
alleruptions; makes tbs hair soft, healthy And glossy; andwill preserve it to any imaginable Age; remorse, as ifby
magic, all blotches, Ac* from the foceand cures mTnedral-gia and nervous headache, goo circular and thefollowing:

Dover, : N. H., Feb. 2d, 1867.
' Paop.O. J.Woon A Ok—Gents: Within afew days we
have received sbmanyorders and callsfor Prof. 0.J.Wood’s
Bair Restorative, that today we werecompelled to send to
Boston for aquantity, (the Odozenyouforwarded allbefog
sold,) while we might order » quantity from you. Afeery
bottle we tees soldteems lohaveproduced force orfour tiSio
autamert and the approbation, and patronage it receives
from the most substantial and worthy citizens ofonr vi-
ctory, frilly convinceds that it is A MOST VALUABLE
PREPARATION.

Send us as soon as may bo one groin of $1 size; and one
dozen $3size; and believe ns yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DANIEL LATHOBP A Co.
HielcoryGrove, St Charles Co.. Mo, Nov. 1% 1860,

hoi.'O. J.Woon Dear Sir: Some timelast summerwewere Inducedto use some of your Hair Restorative, and
its effectswere so wonderful, wo feel It our duty to yon
and.theafflicted, fo report It.

Our little son’s heed for some time had beenperfectly
coveredwith sort*, and some ealled it scald head. The
ha'rahnoetentirely came offinconsequence,whena friend,seeing* his sufferings, advised us to use your Restorative,
we did so with little hope of success, but, to onr surprise,
and that ofall onr friends, a vory few applicationsremoved
the disease entirely, and a new ondluxurlent crop of hair
soon started out. and we can now Say tbat.oitr boy hos as
healthy a scalp, and as luxnricntt'a crop of heir as any
other child. We cap therefore, and do hereby recommend
your Restorative, as b perfect remedy for all diseases of the
scalpand hair. ’ We are, yours respectfully,

■ GEORGE W. HIGGINBOTHAM,
SABAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Gardiner, Maine, Juno 22,1865.
Flor. 0. J. Woon—Dear Sir: I have used two bottle* of

Profeesor Wood’s Hair Restorative,and can truly say It is
the mutest discovery of the age for restoring andchanging
the Hair. Before using it I vraa a man of seventy. My
Hairhas now attained its original color. Yon can recom-
mend Itto the world without the'least fear, os mycose
was one Of thd worst kind.

Yours Respectfully,
1 1 DANIEL N. MURPHY.

0. J. Wood A Op, Proprietors 312 Broadway, NewYork,
(in the neat N. Y. Wire BailQig Establishment,) and 111
MarketSt, St. Louis, Mo.

For saleby Q. W. KESSLER, Altoona, and by all good
Druggists. 1 Juno 3,1868-fy.

POSITIVE INFORMATION!—THE
undersigned having perfected their Spring Stock,

now offer to the public the LARGEST LOT OF GROCE*
BIBS ever presented in the town of Altoona.

Out object inpublishing this card is to present the fol-
lowing fiicta:

Ist. The recent hard tinles have very much reduced the
price of Groceries in the city, especially to cash buyers.

2d. We bought these Groceries in largo lots, many of
themfrom first hands.

Bd. We bought them entirely for cash.
4th. We sell for ready pay.
6th. Wo keep ottr stock fall by iteckly receipts.;

' 6th, We are determined tokeen dpthecredit of our house.
7th. We sell moreGROCERIES than any other store in

Blair county, at less per cent.
Bth. We sell cheaper than any other store in the county.
A continuation ofpatronage U respectfully solicited.
Altoona, Juno 10,1858. McLANK A LEHR.

T IME! LIME! LlME!—Duncansville1 A Lime Kilns, near Hollidaysburg, Pa.
The subscriber has now in operation, four largo Lime

Kilns, producing dally largo quantities of the
BEST QUALITY OF WHITE LIME.

Ho is prepared to fill all from 1 bushel to ten
thousand bushels, at the lowest rates.

B3_L!me delivered at any point on the Pennsylvania
Bail Road; also, at Altoona, or any point in tho surround-
ing country, by wagon, or at tho Kiln. Address

JAMES FUNK,
Juno l«-6m] DunrannSle, Stair <X. -Hr.

Blair county daguerrean
BOOMS.—Mr. O. W. FISHEB, the Hollidsysburg

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that ho is prepared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at tho shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. He hasjust received a largo stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sfcua and styles, including
a now pattern of Family Case fcr four persons, and is pro-
narod to fill thom with perfect UXodmsm,
AmBKOTTPE, DAGDfBEEOTrPK OB .THOTOGRVPH.

him a call- Booms on the conmy ot Monlgotqerw
,nd Allegheny streets, HoUWaysburj, P»-' [June IT-tf.

\

ggRAWB WKTTHBttBS IBi-
SWAN te CO.CONTINUE TO DBiW is USUAL WITHOUTINTERRUPTION.

SWAN & CO.’S
AnLayai, and auihorktd by the S&U 6/ Onrpa.

~

' THE LATE ATTEMPT TO INJURS
: OUR ma HAS SHOWN

THAT OUR LOTTERIES ARE DRAWN FAULT;
THATOUB PRIZES ARE PAID PUNCTUALLY;

AND THAT 008 SCHEMES
ARB MORS LIBERAL THAN ANY OTHER LOTTERY

IN THE WORLD!

_
Thefollowing Scheme will bo drawn by 8. Swan A Oa,

muMy of the Sparta Academy Lottery, la each ot theirSSEA??"?** for Jul*’ at AUGUSTA,
ÜBORUIA, m public, under the superintendence of Com-Bibrinnwi:

Class 22 draws on Saturday, July 3, 1858,
Clasa 28 draws on Saturday, July 10,1868.
Class 24 draws on Saturday, July 17,1858.
Class 25 draws on Saturday, July 24,1858;
Class 26 draws on Saturday, July SI, 1858.

ON THE PLAN OF JINGLE NUMBERS.
60,000 Tioketa!

UTS TSQTUSt. rOOR HVWMtEP AN® UaßTT*Fin tlUll)
JTeuriy one Prize to every ICine tkkvUl

MAGNIFICENT BCUEME!
*0 MX DKZWK ZACa SATCZOAT W JCXX,

IWwof
j a u
1 u. u '
X ’■ '* ■ «,

I a M

1 .<* H4
tt M

4• a m

$70,0001 4 PriMof 000
30.000 4 “ “ MO
10.000 4 “ “ 700ii»'l < “ “ «t
4fiOO 60 PrilM of m
S,oou 50 - «

; -MO
“ “ V 135

1000 230 « « ife
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. , :

4 Pri»e«ofs*oo Approx’tlng. to $70400PrimM* $l4OO4 « “ 300 « * 90400 « « *uoo4 -f “ 200 “ « IOyOOO' •* *■ . 800
« «.«1!» « “ “ « m54 “ “ 100 “ “ 4jOOO “ h So
4 «’• jj ,

« •< &000. «* “ $n4 ' “ u bo
‘ ■ « « ijoo « « an

ifioo « « SOW* ioo.no
S.4M PriMtnwmnliwgto ' aaanirmiii WtoaSyO; Haltes $5; Quarter* t^AO--A Circular ihowing tho plan of the LoUeriaa will
.

Oertttcatea of Packages will bo cold at the fcUowtagrate*which toibarlak: .

Certificate of package of 10 Whole Ticket*,
“ « in n..ir «

“ ** .i 10Quarter “
nsas

“ “ 10Eight “ ft
IN OBDERINQ TICKETS OB CERTIFICAIW*..Kncloae thomoney to onr address Ibr the ticket*WM*or receipt of which they will bo forwarded by first Tr*)iV

Purchasers can have tickets ending in any numb** tk*|
may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prize* will bo sent to
purchasers immediately after the drawing.
: Pnrchaaejs will please write their signatures plain, and
giro their Post Office, County and State.

Bemembcr that every Prize is drawn and payable infull
Without deduction.
... All pitot of $l,OOO and under, paid Immediately after
the drawing*—other prizes at the usual time of 30 days,

communications strictly confidential.
Address orders for tickets or certificates to
.

• , 8. SWAN & CO., Auguzta, On.
Person* residing near Montgomery, Ala., or AUbnta,Ga,

Can hays their orders filled, and savo time, by addressing
8. Swan A Co., at either of those cities.

A list of tho numbers that aro drawn from the whetl,
with the amount of tiro prize that each one Is entitled to,will be published after every drawing, in the following m,
pem:—Tfeto Orkant Delia, MobileRegister, CherUdonStan-dead, Sathville Gazette, Atlanta Intelligencer, Sew Peek
WieUjt Day Book, Savannah Morning .Veto*, Richmond Dis-
patch, Mac Tork Dizpatch, and Paulding (i/izt.) (Hanoi*
Auguzta (Geo.) Omstitutionalid. ' [jon.T-ly.'

Maryland state lotteries
FOB JULY, 1558.

R. Fbaboe & CO.,
Managere of the Maryland State Lotteries, present the fol-lowing Splendid Schemes

‘ , FOB JULY, 1658. - s
They cautionpurchaser* of Tickets to beware of order-ing Ticket* in Lotteries where extraordinary largo Capi-

tals are offered for a small cost of Tickets—-ah such ora■windles.
The Maryland Lotteries have been in existence for Forty

Yean. They are drawn by a State Officer, and can borolied on. If you draw u Prize, you will get your'monqy.—
The whole country is flooded with bogus Lottery concern*.
Beware of them:

‘ AB-Order in the Maryland State Lotteries.
MAUMIICEST SCUEIIZ.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, CLASS L,
To be drawn in BaltimoroCity. July 24, 1858.
'A9“ 14Drawn Ballot, in each Package of 28 tickets,*i£6
Making more Prizes than Blanks.—Every Package oLM

Tkketa mast contain 14 drawn numbers, so that thenare 14 Prizes to 12Blanks.
1 Grand Prize of 1 Prize of $B,OOO
1 Prizeof 10,000 .i 4 Prize of -'AMO1Prize of. 10,000 10Prize of La»1 Prizeof 10,000 10 Prise of "

' SCO1Prize of lO Prize of SOO
1Prise of 6,000 817 Prize of 180
1Prize of 6.000 64 Prize of M01 Prize of <lOOO 64 Prize ot oft.
1 Prizeof SfiOD 04 Prize of «
XPHmOT . %pOO 5,632 Prize of 90IPriZeof 3,000 Prize of W
1Prize of ZjOOQ

84,412;Prizes, utioantLng to $601,000. . A-
Tickets slo—Halves ss—Quarters s2,Bo—£hrithaft£S.

ACertificate of Package of 26 Wholes, costa $l4B sq.
Do. do. 26 Halves, 74 7$
Do. ' do. 28 Quarters, ' 87 $7
Do. do. 28Eighths, IS 66

HAVANA PLAN.
This is the old mode of Drawing. Prises in one Wbepl

sod Ticket? in another.
Every Prize is drawn ont

Every Prizepaid infull withoutdeductiont’" ’

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, EXTRA CLASS ATo be drawn to Baltimore, Md., Saturday, July 31st. 1868.
20466 Prizes! 40,000Number*!! \

We would call particular attention to tho following splen-
did scheme, apackage of 16whole tickets costing only
180—and every other ticket being warranted |o draw

. 110, determined by the number drawing tho Capital
Prize, whether mid or even. ■
X Price of
1Price of
1Price of
1Price of
1Price of
1Price of
1 Price of

SPLENDID SCHEMEI
$36,000 4 Appr’* toffiOO

10.000 4 - Tso
6.000 4 « iso
2.400 4 “ W

, 2,000 4 « 10

1Prize of 'm\ , „

1 Prize of fiQO *

1Prize of ■4OO' b .
IPrlOeof . 100 ....

8
1 Prize of ' SOO . ..

10Prizen of Ml w
100Prizes of 100are ULfltO
20,000 Prices of 10are 3HLOM

Whole ticket* slo—Halve#-Quartera&CO.A Manager#1 Oertilleatt of 18 Wholes—where ptr*oc»
wish to pay the risk only, will be sent tor $96

Do. do. - 10 Halve*, 4a
Do. do. 16 Quarter*, 24
Do. do. WJBlghtha, 12

the Manager# have been coinpelted from die nnmerocs
complaint# made to them, of nnfkfthfolnonon the partof
tboee who have been attending lo the filling <jf order*, toresume the cormpondonce basinets in their own name.

Order ticket# from the Manager# only.
Adrres# all letters to U. PRANCE A CO.

: March 4-1yj Baltimore, M<L

'■'to

» u

lOGAX HOTEL.—THE UNDEB-
J SIGNED respectfully informs tho

citizens of Blair county and others,
that ho has opened up the LOGAN ■fnSlkjj
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff
at the West end of Hoilidaysburg,
reception of strangers and travellers.—
Everything connected with tho house has been refitted tfthe new with the choicest furniture, Ac., Ae.

The house is large ami commodious, and well colealatsd
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will be famished with tho very best th*mar-
ket coo afford, and no pains or trouble will bespared to
render those who may choose to fhvor hjm with'ihelr pa-
tronagecomfortable and happy duringtheir stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and carefhl
hostler will always bo inattendance!

The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips
between this place and wUllansbHfg, stopa at Uo Logaa
Hotel,

Dec. 17,1557,—tf.] JOHNKEIYFBR.

Brick i bricki \ brickii i
The undersigned subscriber has on band now and far

sale a
FIRST RATE QUALITY OF RED BRIGS,

at the well-knownBrick Yard atSloCahoa’s “Bluff” when*
he is prepared to furnish any quantity of BRICK an short
notice. Orders from » distance will bo attended to, sad
Brick delivered in tho cars. Address

Aprilt, 186S-3ra. WILLIAM TAUQHM,
_

Duncansville, Blair county. Pa.

CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.—-THE
subscriber hereby gives notice that on and after{h»

Ist day.of July, 1853, bo will adopt tha cash system in fcl*
business. Having suffered heavy losses' and much ember-
rassment by indulging in the credit system, he i* deter-
mined to dispose oi no more coal, after tho above date, ex-
cept fur the ready cash,

June 17-tf.] JOHN AlililSOK-

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly and ospedielousljr executed at thiaofflea.

QPECTACLRS AND BYE PRKSBR*
verafct««!«at ; tUf} -

T -MateiBEMAimNo
gSBg---'

■
- iSL. .®arb«wWmT McCormfck, Davidaw: sssrsfe 3

Cate, Peter Patton, JamesCuchlgniani Ouiseppe BieluOeo*Connelly, Wm,. Richie, 6e«ge jChub, Jacob
. . Rhodes, Daniel

Cherry. John Sr t SSokbST ■Wrtrkm,! ... , Schroder, Rev OhnctmDally,BjU > SatterteW, WA BBunn, Thoa . Shfader. Harr

S3&£« saaasf*'Timmins, Helen 3
Darts, Ogorge Taylor, Charles
Full/, Kate 1,8 Tnraalman. Adam

WUUa,Richard
Washington Qeo 3KeUa, WB> West, jJoob 3Wartfcß, JameaKern,EM A Bto Wilson; Jacob ■laemon A Bailey iousaJohn

MattewV Ferguson, Wm CHiller, Joseph - Farrell,ThomassssiSrt. . ■Person* calling for Lotion on this List will please my
tbqr are advertised. -

July 1,1868. JOHN SHOEMAKER, P, M..
A DMINISTRATOR’BI NOTICE.—-

XX Notes fethereby giventhat lettersof Administration
cm theestate of Asomutat McOsonax, late of Altoona,
Blair county, deoM, havebeen granted by theRegister, do,
to the nnaentatad, toahHng in told county. All per-'
tone knowing tbeauelvea indebted ;fo aald estate ore re-quested t>> 'make immediate payment; and those havingClaims against it will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN TROUT,

JOHN jJi, BUBHHOLDHR,
Adm'rt.July I,lBfiS.-8t

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFPERFUMERY,! sw* mn

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,
Pomatums, Hair OHs, : Colognes, m-

ported and domestic Oriental
Drops, Cosmetic*, Prangi* , .

panni Sachets, i i
Toilet SoapSy.Hair

Brushes, Tooth \' \-
Dressing Comfy, Pocket Cpmbs,

Purses, Bag Leaf'Water), etc., etc., etc.
JU(ST RECEIVED AND PORfcAIS LOW AT

V «
A. ROUSH’S.June 18,1868,-tf %


